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December 3, 2012
Communiqué Incentives Inc. celebrates
30 years of success
Communiqué Incentives, a leading event and communications company in Canada,
marks their 30 year anniversary in 2012. Throughout the year, there were a
number of activities created to commemorate this significant milestone.
As it just so happens, there are only 4 months in the year with 30 days, so the
months of April, June, September and November were chosen as the appropriate
dates to reach out to past and present clients, employees and industry partners.
On April 30, the first communication announced the celebration of Communique’s
Anniversary marking a “30-year obsession with creating extraordinary events and
communication programs.” On June 30, a limited edition Communiqué luggage tag
became a great reference for our “30-year obsession with moving people” and
exploring amazing destinations. The September 30 drop to key clients and partners
featured a bushel of Ontario apples as a salute to our “30 years of fresh thinking.”
On November 30, the entire Communiqué team gathered together supplies to
present 25 “On the Move” kits along with winter coats and bedding to Youth
Without Shelter, an emergency residence and agency serving homeless youth. Our
“30-year obsession of bringing people together” led us to give back to the
community completing our 30th anniversary celebrations in a very special way.
“I am proud of our success over the last 30 years and our team. We have had
chance to work with many wonderful clients and projects over the years and we
look forward to many more years as part of Canada’s vibrant event industry,” said
Ardith Freethy, President of Communiqué.

Since 1981, Communiqué Incentives Inc. has been a proven leader in producing
extraordinary communication programs and live events to inspire and motivate our
clients’ internal and external stakeholders. More information can be found at
www.communique.to.

